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TO ADVERTISERS. a'.8 o'clock. ReGINA NOTES.

The large sud iner5aing circulation of ME. A. F.MAItTIN, M. P. P., for Morris, A new Ronald fire-engine, besring a
*-,ihe Nortbwefft Review," mor*e esulfY returned on Saturday fromn Ottawa, plate showing that it took firstprize at
tu tt, City sud thr0ugi0ut the ProvincCe fwbere he bas been in colînection with the World's Fair, now traces our fire-
M[anitabs andthte Northwest, offers great is Dominion government survey con- hall, and with the chemical engine
adirantages to advertisers. Ou tir D9>" are tracts. which did good work on the ltb, We can
ho soUid people of thhe countr'y. Teilus- clailn a good measure of protection

roagonable. Send fer raies. OrR readers will notice on our first agaînat thé fiery element-_______________________S __ pge a long and brilliant article from The Normal Sehool session for thirdSlippers!1 Sippers!1 Stippers!1 the ble pen f ev FatheDrumnro , class, teachers i o n and about 30flandsome Noveties in SI p~ers su jct:ray a aC tolc ? sw o are M i e . Tîc e (rnce - n s

fo Mvnn n Hoiday ar, gcal and reasonable exposition Of Albert.) E. 0'Ryan (Fort Qn'Appelle), L.

Mocassins!1 Mocassins ! th-eCatholic faith it mei its the attention Mcnt;h (Oxbow), and Mr, R. P. Bran-
Very Cheap. Mei's Mocassins of every follower of the true ligbt. gan (Balgonie), ail of whom are obliga-
Lacei, from 75. Boys Mocassins, - ted to attend Mass on Sundays and holi-
Ls9ced. trom 4k, THE subject for this evening's debate days.

A. .M O RG AN ~ at tbeYoung Men's Conservative club Miss M. J. Tucker spent a few days
l~A G. n T rGs aniVls, wil e "Resolved-Ths.t ail our rail- here with ber sister, on. lier way froni
Deale Ain ST.. McJanTYVliesBLCKays and telegraph lines be owned and Letîîbridge to ber home in Marquette,

412 AIN T.. eINTRE B O peKrated by the governnient.' The de- Man.
bate wifll eopene d by w t lsîgCITY AND ELSEWHERE. and J. A. Magee, be ollwedby ev
eral members on eitber sides. t tis

ApAism bas been denounced by G-'ov. meeting tbe mock parliamxent Will be or-
reck of Wiscatinsin. ganized.1

IT la reported tbat more than 2fflo
ludians were received into tbe Cburch
ini the United States in 1893.

WREN some politicians are weighed
thev are found wanting-every office in
whfch there la a vacancY.,

IT is said tbat tbree clergymen of the1
E.stablislied Church la England, recently
joiued the Catbolic cburch.

TKn fiftietb anniversary of the found-
ing of the Apostlesbip o!f rayer will be
celebrated this year ail over the world.

Wny la it easy to break into an old
mnan's bouse ? Because bîs Iocka are
aew and is gait is broken.

ME. O'MÂU.EY. M. P. P., is said to be
engaged lu the preparation of a bill to
repeal the charter of tbe Law society.

A çAR of extra bard wbeat, on the
track at Fort William, sold on call at the
Grain Exchange on Thursday last for 61
cents.

A t.ARGE nuinbero! our citizens are
taking advantage of tbe cheap rates to1
the coast, to attend the Midwinter fair
in San Francisco.

TiIE new year opened wltb criem of

poverty triken hunîanity in the midat
ofplenty, says the reports from London

and New York.

AMeo»xMî to English) statistics, there
weme at year in England twenty-six
fatal accidents on the foot-bail field;
yet the game is stili called sport.

AN Illinois man wbo bas been adver-
tlsing an intallible cure for drunkenness
for one dollar, tends la reply this pre-
scription: "Drink nothing but watem."j

TEE Amherst professor of hetoric
says that oune must not say '"collect a
bil , Il but "collect the monev."1 We
,Woeld like to see the professor do eitber1
lu this vicinity.

A wELL of fiowing water bau been
found at Gretna, Man., by boring to a
depth o! 123 feet. The water is said to
be o! excellent quality.

Tir£ first issue of the Globe Reporter,
a weekly Chinese paper, publisbed at
Vancouver, B. C., ruade its irst appear-
anc. on Saturday at. It Is the filmt
Chinese paper publiblhed :n Canada.

Tnuc daily average number of patients
treated in tbe fnospital for ast week was
121, o! wbom 81 were males and 50 fe-
maIes. Twenty-five out-patients were
aise treated during the week.

A vouNo lad cailed Clever, wbo reg-
ides lu the United States, iii now being
urged by bis family to choose bis occiu-
pation In Ile, says hie thinka bie "should
like tu study to b. a railroad receiver."1

1-r is again reported lu the daily papera
that Mgr. Satolli wlll b. made a Card-
inal. The lateat dispatebir.l that regard
cornes fromn London, England. Wber-
ever It cornes froni, we beieve the re-
port will ultiinately prove trusi.

ou lost February a post office will b.
opened at Ste.Rose dui Lac-sec. 8, tp. 24,
B. 15 wet-)a Turtle River, SOutb Ot
Laite Dauphin, Mr. Firmin Hamelin,
pos toaster, and will b. supplied with
mails every fortnigbt romn Neepawa.

J. MOCuLLOCI, Manitoba's champion
skater, left on Monday for the east to at-
tend skating races, ai wbich be will
ineet the fastest men la the country. Hie
will go first tn Quebec to participate la
the cal-nival races. He bopes to give a
good aceount of bimaelf.

TEEr California Midwinter fair promd-
ise#3 to be a auccesa. The buildings bave
been admirably designed. Ezbiblts
bave been sent to it frorn aIl parts of
Europe, Asia and Anstralia, tbough the
principal siun la to display tbe resourcea
of tbePaciflc (Coast.

THERE lis said to be stili one-hundred-
and-ixty-tive million Columbian post-
age stampa in the various post offices of
tho United States, and in ail probabiity
these beautiful inementos o! the Coluru-
bîsu quadri-centennial will adomn Arn-
erican letters for several months yet.

A wEi, knowa cedar nerchant o!
Vancouver, B. C., bas ail the newabovs
ln that place buyingi up Japanese and
Straits Sattiernent silver at 50 cents on
tb. dollar. He 15 going tu sbip tbemn to
Toronto, Montreal anti Winnipe.g, wbere
bis agents will atternpt to pasa theru at
face value.

h la s aid about the sainie number of
men apply for ]odging at thie city relief
office every nigbt. Tîîursday tlîirtv-
live were accomrnodated wth beds ani
abolît thesame number bnad breakfast ai
the lodging-house. In ahnost every case
th. applicaiît was abi. to pay for bis

A PLEASANT skating party was given
on Thursday night by Miss Lawlor to a
number o! ber trienda. The rink was

g aiydecorated witb Chinese lanterns
adpesen ted a gay scene as the skatera

1.pe oand fro. After about an boumof skating the Younig people adjouned
to Govemnor Lalor's residence wbere
they passed a couple o! hours in a most
enjoyable manner.,

MR. DUNCAN MàcAnRxu, late preai-
dent and manager o! the Commercial
Bank, accom,ýpanîýed by Mrs. MacArthur,
retumned on ,.'bursday laat from a !ew
weeks' viit la the South. Mr. Mac-
Arthuor bas been improving bis health
by a viait to the healing waters of the
!amed Hot Springs, Arkansas. His
early retura was necessitated by legal
business la connection with the bank.

A co-,cEiT and entertainnient wilI b.
held under the auspices o! Brancb 52

C. M. B. A. on Wednesday evening, the
31at lnst., la Unity hall, MInityre block.
A fist-class programme bas been pro-
vided, and friends who may bappeis to
b. present are aeeured o! a pleasant
evening. Frienda and members o! is-
ter societies are cordially iuvited. Ad-
mission free. Doors open at 7.30, com-
mence at 8 o'clock.

SAstbe Canadian Freernan: They're
after thein. and wth a Sharp stick, to.
The Toronto Young Mens' Libemal Con-
servative Association at its next meet-
ing will disguss the ollowing: "That
the Youn,., Men's Libemal Conservative
Association expresses ts sovereiga con-
demnation of the Protestant Protectîve
Association and expresses its sense o!
sorrowv that a league hostile to the cease-
leas advance o! transcendent civilization
bas been resurrected fromtbe ruaina of
antiquiity."' And the villain still pur-
sued ber.

TEE " Nor Wester," the new evening
and weekly paper, under the editorship
o! Mr. W. F. Luxton, will make its bow
to the public next week. Fromn what
we eau glean la the city and througbiout
the western portion o! the province the
success o! the new venture la assure(l.
The ireneral feeling appears to ne, we
aie going to support tise mani wbo bas-
not oniy spent a quarter of a century la
newspaper life, but the man wbo ila'the
father and founder o! journaîuam in this
fast portionî of the Dominion to-day.
We think we are quit. safe in sayîng,
that fromt ail appearance "The Nom'
Wester" ewill receive a bearty we!come
into the homes o! ail true Manttobans.

TEE members o! lbe old Winnipeg
gymnasium wilI. ila afew weeks, tender
to Mr. P. Lavallee, wbo for so many
years took sncb a deep intereat la the
atbletîc institution, and o! wbich he was
one of the moat valued instructors. The
entertainnient wilt consist o!frmusic, as
well as an exhibition in gymnastîcs, and
the naines o! tbose to take paî t is a sut-
ficient guaantee that it wi Il prove a big
succeas. The following wel-known per-
formera will occupy poitions on the
p rogramme: Messrs. Lavalle., Bain,
Jackson, Reilly, Baiird, Smth, Buchan-
an, LoLkhart, Plaisted, Hall, Higgin-
bothani, Lacey, Armstrong and Mc-_
Guire. The etertainmnt will b. held
in the Bijou oper-a bouse lu the third
week in Febrnary.

f ARRANGEMENTS for tbe St. Vincent de
Paul concert to b. given la the Bijou
opera bouse on Friday evening, March
16th, are now in- definite shape. The
comîite bhave been assigned their res-
pective duties and tickets will b. îsaued
lu a few days. Judging front tbe liat of
reputed artistsaIaleady named t0 take
part lu the prograrnmle,,,' tbe popularity
wth wbich the idea o! this concert 18 on
every band, and the progress already
made in arranging for it, this event will
prove on. o! the most stuccesefull o! is
kir.d ever given in titis city. The fol-
lowing is a personnel o! the committees:
Executve- Hon. T. A. Bernier, Messrs.
J. Turenne, E. Cyr, J. Demoucbelle, J J.
Golden, J. D. McDonald 1 1. . Geneat,
D. Smith, A. Mcý[G!ilies, Mrs. M. Hughes
and T. M. Wood!ord. Programme-Mes-
ara. Geo. Germain. L. R. Bourbeau, T. D.
Deegan, D. Smith, F. W. Russell, M
Betournay, T. M. Woodfomd and E. L
Thomnas.

"W," writing in the. 0w], publisbed by
the students of Ottawa University, bas'

thefolown~to say of Archbishop
Cleary. o!fKenaton: "Outide o! bis
diocese, &rcb bisauop Cleary bas; been
considered one o! the most scholarly
and saintly prelates in the land. Lie
generally escheWs politica, but wblen the
rights o! Catholica are attacked, schern-
ing or bigoted poliicians bave learned
to dread bis trenchant pen and forcible
eloquence. H1e is, as lue sîoulId be, a
stauncb supporter ot the daims o! bils
native country to self-goverunment. Long

>may tile distinguished Arcbibislîop o!
Kingston, be spared to champion the
noble cause of Old Ireland, of the land
of biti adoption and o! the Church Uni-

versai A"

SOCI[ETY NEWS.

ST. JEAN BAPTISTE.

CATHOLIC MUTUAL BENEPIT ASSOCIATION.
Some tea montbs ago a bralich of the

C.M.B.A. was tarted at St. Jean Bap-
tiste under favorable auspices. Since
that time rapid progress bas beeli made,
and the member8hîp has doubled since
its organisation. The election and in-
stallation of officers took place a few
days ago, the Rev. Fatber Cherrier being
the intalling officer.

The following is a list of the Officers
for 1894:- ;ï

Spiritual adviser, Bey. J. D. Fillion.
President, 0. Bordeban.
lst Vice.president. Joseph Rebsier.
2nd Vice-president, Ildige Bourbon.

nais.
Recording secretary, Joseph Barri].
Assistant recording secretary, Gieorge

Lanze.
Treasurer, Edward Parent.
Financial secretary. Paul Gagnon.
Marahal, Zerion Fillion.
Guard, Matthias Fillion.
Trustees, Paul Gagnon, Joseph Barril,

Louis Arcan, Theo. Bruneau, Georges
St. Amant.

Representative to the Grand Council,
Paul Gagnon.

Alternate. Joseph Barri].

An Orangeman on the P.P.A.

As Mr. Robert Sellers is the leading
Orangemnan of the Englisb.speaking
portion of Quebec Province, and ased itor of the Huntingdon G!eaner bas
become the forernoat champion of ultra-
Protestant tbought, bis viewis on the so-
called P.P.A. movement will be of inter-
est aIl over the Dominion. Mr. Sellers
says :

-The purpose of the P.P.A. is of the
most aelfish and most narrow character.
It doues not bld its members tc engage in
the struggle to obtaiîx equality of rigbts
to overthrowv those relies of fendalisma
whîclî are preserved lu our constitution.
Ou the coutrary, At enjoins its inembers
to unt to place Catholics under dis-
abilities by depriving tbem of their in-
alienable rigbts to an equal voie in
public affairs and their share in positions
of profit and honor. Lt there la a Prov-
ince in the Dominion w liere there is sub-
stantial cause for conplaint of the daims
of the Cburch of Rome to privileges in-
jurious to the public weal it is iin Que-
bec, but the Protestants of Qtiebec;, in
combatting these pretensions would
scorn to use tbe weapons of the Yankee-
invented P. ?.A. To combine to deprive
fellow-subjects of theîr rigbîs, to boycott
them because ot thiir creed, is an
offeisce to justice, it is a violation of the
golden rule, Ai l a delance of the spirit
of Cbristianity. Tbe sooner the P.P.A.
and tile other Societies imported from
the States are sent back tu the land
where they were batcbed, the better for
the peace of Canada."

Tliings have indeed corne to a pretty
pasa with the P.P.A. wlîen even the
Orange men disclairu it and sneer at it as
a Yankee institution. The Yankees,
however, have long ago diaavowed
tbeir paternity, and speak ,,f it as an off-
shoot of Canadian Orangeism. Like a
lost mongrel cur, this association wan-
ders over the country-kicked out every-
wbere, wanted nowhere.

A PLEASAXT TIME.

Skating Party at tis- e Bsideuce of Mr. anti
Mss. E. Cass.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Casa, of 172 Vaughan
Street,entertalnied a large party of friends
last eveningi to a skating party and
dance. An ice rtLnk had beau prepared
for the skaters, and a toboggan elide

1added to the amusoement of the evening.
After the party had bad their MIilfon ot-
door sport, an adjournament was muade to
tLe bouse, wbere a capital lunch await-
ed tbem. The tables beiîîg cleared, Mrs.
Winter took ber seat at the pianoforte
and playeti selectiona of dance music.
The party broke up at a late bour with
the singîng of "Au Id Lanîg Syne," ' and
a hearty vote of thanka to Mr. and Mrs.
CaBs for their kindneas. The following
ladies and gentlem.en were present-
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Thomas, Mr. and
Mrs. Rosa, Messrs. Bergeron, Deegan,
McKinnon, O Day, Chabot, Germain,
Dermody, Smth, Carroll, Bourbeau,
DowdalI4, St. Jobn and the Misses lien-
ry, St. John, O'Day, McDonald, O'Neill,
Haverty, Chillty, Brydgea, Monchiamp,
Chenett Valois, O'Briep and iLawlor.

City Markets.

Prices to farinera are as follows:-
Wheat-For milling purposes, No. 1

bard, 45 cents.
Barley-from 24 to 25c.
Oats, 28e a bushel.
Hay-$4.50 to $5 per ton.
Straw $3 per ton scarce.
Wood-Jack pine, $5 per cord; tamn-

arac $5.50 per cord; puplar, $4 per cord;
cedgr posta, 8c to 10e a post (7 feet
length).

Butter-Pricez- range from 15e to 20c
according to qiîality.

EL7s-Fresb, 30e ver doz.

W. Jordan
CORNER PORTACE AVENUE AND

FORT STREET.
TELEPHONE 750.

No order taken less tman................. si
Wedns................... ... $8 to $ i

Chri.teniugs...***..................$
Funerals ................................ :8
Church andi return ....................... 2
Opera ' " ......... $....... 2
Baili ........ ..... .... 2
To or from depot ................. 12

T elophone 7501

PIRE &LYARIIIE
Insurance Agency.

G. W. GIRDLESTONE
IEE gCOXKPÂNIIES REcplRE5EITZD:

lTe Guardian Assurance Co.,
total funds, $31,700,000

]loyal InsUrance Co., Il " 511,000
City of LononFise Inn. Co.,

Th. qortý..t ]rre total fund., 10,000,00

authoriz.delicptal, 5W,006
Insurance Co. of NIorth Amerles,

.. ,l.. Mrl. ][» total: :sàets8,700,M0

All classes of insurable property covered
on the shorteat notice at current rates.$:,000 pald ln losaes since commiencingbusiness in 1879.

NO DISI>UTED CLAIMS.

pWOAgents wanted in unrepresenteti places
OFFICE

375 IL377 Main St..Wlnnlpeg,'Man

We have just openod up a

FINE LUNE 0F

Catholic Prayer Books
IAT & IacpilEBSON,

BOOKSELLEBUS -

- - AND STATIONERS,

364 Main Street. -Winnipeg, Maui

LA GRIPPE
When going homje if you
don't feel just riglit,
drop in and buy a bottle

V. S. O.P.RUM
A Sure Cure.

RICHARD & GO.,
.365 Main St., - - WinniPeg

PURE SEEDS
The finest and largest stock of seed ln this

countrv.. Grass seetis speciaily selected for
ManIt.ba andi the Northwest Inecldin
Millets Tinioihy, Hnngltftsn, ôoeand
Rape. Èveryb lyison d sénti for my FREE
Illustrateti. =end nnual.

J. M. PERKINSo
241 Main Street, WINNiPEG

Great
Remnant Sale.'

Hides-No. 1, 24c; heavy steer bides,
3jc for No. 1; 2j for No.2; sheep skins,
shearlings, 45c.y

TaIlow-Rendered 41c; rough 2je in
round lots.

Frozen hides-lic per lb.
Wodl-Round lots flot over 7c; Mon-

tana type, light, 9c; heavy merino, 6je.

ALL MEN.
Young, Old or mitdle ageti, who fin the.-
selves, nervous, weak anti exliausted, who
are broken down fromn excess or overwork,
resulting in rnany of the following syrnP-
tomns: Mental deprersion, premature old
age, 1088 of vitaiity ioss of memory, bad
dreams, dituness of sight, palpitationyof the
heart emissions, lack of energy, paifl in the
kidneys, beadaches, pin pies on the face and
body, itching or peculiar sensation about the
scrotum WaStiiig 0f the organs, dizzlness,
specks before the eyes, twitchlns of themnscles, eyellds and eisewherc, basb tuineus,
deposits in the urine, lots of Wl'. power,
tenderness of the scalp and spine, weak and
flabby muscles, desire to sleep, fallure to be
rested by sieep, c,'nstipation, dulînetss0f
hesring. lossof volce, desire for solitude,
excitability of temper, sunken eyes, surr-
cunded with LEADEN cIRcLES, oily looking
sl.ln, etc., are ail symptoms 0f nerv.us de-
b l.ty that lead toinsanity unless cured. The
spring or vital force having lost Its tension
every foniction wanes in consequence. Those
whothrough abuse committed Iu ignorance,
may be permanentiy cured. Send your ad-
dress and 10c In ttamps for book on diseases
peculiar to man, sent sealed. Address M. V.
LUBON, 24 Macdonnell Ave., Toronto, Ont.,

Canada.*

BOYS, BOYS,
BO0yS.

The Blle Store.
Sign-"1 The Blue Star."

The Greatest Assortment Of
Beý oys' Overcoats ever offered
InZ l this City and at THE
LOWEST PILCES.

is i 'Three-Piece
Sis"to gratily everybody, AIA

andin ail qualities.
SHORT PANTS for Boys from" Il50"I cents

upwards.
MEN'S SUITS In ail patterns, made of the

very best materlal, and the cheapest
In the City.

,MEN'S OVERCO &TSte defy any compettion

WE LEAD IN PANTS.
We have the largest assortment, the
best patterns, and the Lowest prices
In the country.

Ail we want is for yo'i to come, see Our
prices. and we are sure of a sale.

We begtn remind yo again.

The BLUE STORE
Sign-"1 The Blue Star."

A, CHEVRIER,

ANCE SALE. These Remnants are to be soldi
regardless of cost. Don't forget, we are con

tinuing to allow the 20 per cent. discount.

Robinson & Go., 402 Main St

C OAL, COAÀL, CO-AL
Paul, Knight & cinn

McNeiiI's Anthracite GoaL:
PRICES -DELJVERED ARE:

Furnace $9.00, Stove $9.00 Nut 6.76
Ail Goal well screened and promptli-elivere&*

No. 508 Main St. P. O. Box 567. Fe tephon e1

A. D.McDONALD, GO TO

Carpenter and Builder.G W CRANSTON S
Estnite gve o al lase 0 wrk 498 MAIN STREET,

tob rampty atteded to cither by dayFO
work or contr ýýeet.spcaI attention given toeOI

ord~sfro te oo &Il,1 orders to Pictures and Picture Framinit
A. D. McDONALD, Carpenter,_____

33 Furby Street. Winnipeg, Ma THE .IHEAPEsr SPOT IN THE ail

BOLJRBEAU' S

511E STOREI
FRIDAY AND SATURDAYo

CREAT SALE DAYS.

The inlereal grows with each day's trade. Shopperu are tel1ing
their friends3, anontant crowds add to the enlhusiasm. WC'
have neyer known a lime when prices generally ruled so low.
Nalurally other stores don't li1ke it, but we're running this busi-
ness in your inlereat, and when opportunities present themselveS'
we shall persist in bringing bargains where you can gel at thei

Notwithstanding the importance of this sale it niustn't interfèee
with our regular interesîs. There is no difficully in geîfing goodg
to seil at a sacrifice. Manufacturers are watching us, and waitir1g
their turn tb unload. Really rnoney is the prime factor in busi-
ness these days, and we're making the mo8t of present tade coIl-
ditions.

Add these items te, those already advertised. We advise you t0
shop eàrly if you wanl a good choice,

To-morrow we will seil Chiitiren's
Overshoes, regular price $1.25,90
speclai sale Frics .................. 90

Boys' anti Girls' Bouse Siippers,
reglar price 75e. Fritiay an4d
Saturday.........................45

Ladies' House slippers, regular
price 75ec anti 9()(. Frlday anti
saturtiay .......................... tJ50c

Ladies' Fine Buckle Overshose,
regular price 32.25. Fri.iay antid 7
Saturday ... .................... 7

Ladies' Fine Buckie Overshoes,
regular price $2.00. Friday antid r
Baturtiay........................ .60I

Ladies' Best F1eit Boots, regular A
price 31.75. Friday antiSaturday .1-4

Ladies' Feit Congress, regular pni ce 14
31,75. 'ritsy antiSaturday .... 14

Ladies' Ail Fuit Boots;, reglr priceQ
$8.00. Fritiay anti Satnrtay..

Ladies' Feit Sllppers, regular price i
$1.75 Frlday anti Satrday ..........

Ladies' Feit Slippers, regular price 1
1.2&. Friday antiSaturda y......

Men.i' Feit Conffrets. regular piel
$2.00. Friday and Saturday...

Men's Feit Boots, regul ar prie
$2.00. Friday anti Saturday..

Men's Feit Congress, regni ar price
$1.50. Fritiay anti Saturday i....

Men's Fine Overshoes, regular 6
price 1.0. Friday anti Saturtiay..I

Men's Fine Overshoes, regular
price, $.75. Frldsy anti Saturtiay. iMen's Feit Honse Siippers, regul ar,7
price $1.00. Friday anti Saturday..I

Boys' Oversboes, regular price
$1.2.5. Fritiay anti Saturday..

W e have a Big Stock of Ladies, MisOeWe and Children's CARDIGANS, th'

we will Seil at REDUJOED PRICES.

RICH'ARD BOURBEAL
360 MAIN STREET.

ROBINSON &Cou
402 MAIN STREET.

Having taken Stock, we find we have a large
Stock of Remanants, comprising Silks and Drese,
Goods, etc., on hand; and on account of the neWý
arrivais of pur Spring Goods we propose 09,
TUESDAY, January, 16, to have a large CLEAR-,

Ue ý-ý - , - - àý


